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The inaugural banquet of the Ma.mmoth Fete to take place 
on Saturday evening, April 10, will be honoured by the pt·esence 
of Dr. Colin Steyn, Minister for Labour, who will officially open 
the Fete. 

C},HILDREN'S DAY AT THE FETE 
Sunday, April 11, will be a special Children's Day at the Mammoth 

Fete to be held in the grounds of the S.A. Jewish Orphanage, "Arcadia," 

Oxford Road, Parktown. 

All kinds of amusements are being 
ananged for that day. There will be 
pony rides, rickshaws, merry-go
rounds, dips and a special programme 
of entertainment. 

The Children's Fete is from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. (Bus 3 5 and 5a pass the 
door-the addres · is 22 Oxford Road, 
Parktown). 

Children's Day Programme 
10.30 a.m., Biascope. 11.15 a.m., 

Magician and dancing di play. 12 
noon, Bioscopc. 1-2 p.m., Lunch 
hour accompanied by folk dancing and 
singing. 2 p.m., Bioscope. 2.45 p.m., 
Magician and dancing display. 3.30-
4.30 p.m., Concert by Youth Orches
tra of the S.A. Jewish Musical Inst
tute. 4.45 p.m., Magician and danc
ing display. 5.30 p.m., Bio cope. 

RUMANIAN REFUGEES D'ECL~RED 
INELIGIBLE AS D.P.'s 

Several thousand homele:s Jewisl~ refugees-mostly infiltrees from 
Rumania-were rt>cently declared ineligible for D.P. status because they 
arrived in th nited States Zone of occupation after April 21, 1947, the 
date set by l .S. 1ilitary Government as the deadline after which new 
arrivalR could not be considered displaced persons. 

Th . e Jewish refug "es a1 e now liv
ing in a pr carious state a th y are 
liable to xpulsion from the D.P. 
camp. where they are b ing hou:ed. 
U ndPr the pr ent ruling they will 
al o be ineligible to r c 'iYe lntel·
national Rcfu cc Organisation assi -
tanc . 

T 1 m rican <1in 
ommitte , how ·cr, TU h d t 1em ~ 

truckload of focd • n 1 clothing- sup
pli s, inclurling sp cia! high- a1oric 
value food for thP children, to 1aise 

Vrede 
T ·s. M. l"lugman, the hon. secre

tary of the J wi h Ladies Guild, has 
forn.rrded to the S. . J wish Or
phanage the ·urn of 2 2s., b.:ing 
proceeds of an "At Home" held at 
the residence of Mr. and Mr ·. H. 
Ro en. 

The ecord 

• 

th ir daily caloric intak to 2,500. 
JD -.'AJA nurBe, r·. sign d to th 
group, s ·t up a make- hift disp n ary 
to pro ride medical aid to th rcfugeca 
and care for the children, and a JD -
.' JA fi 'ld worker is assi ·ting them 
mak !if as b , rable as po :sibl<' in 
th ··r temporat•y quart~..:1 until their 
futut·e i d termincd. 

b Yo h Orch s ra 
ewish Musical ns it te 

1 h' ~; ll- 1 own "outh 
rch stra and String rch 

J \\ish 1u ical n titnte com t d 
last w c <: in the ational Eist ddfod 
of outh A fl'i ·a and won two fir~t 

'l'h J Yish l Iu ical In tilut • 
a \"a J'ded two Gr Jd I iplomas and 
mon y 1liz s; every m mber of the 
0 che tl'a 1 • ived a Gold D'ploma 
and the Comluctor of t 1e Orchestr s, 
Mr. Sol! ' Aronowsky, was a\ ·ard d 
b ·o Gold M dals, which wer · pr -
sented to him by th G neral cere
tar. of thei Eis ddfod, Mrs. G. 
Hugh s. 

The Adjudicator of th Eistc>ddfod, 
Profe SOl' non, paid high tribute to 
the Orchestras and their Conductor, 
and said that he did not expect such 
polished and a1tistic performance 
from r outh Orchestras. 

Breaking 
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Durban's S.AIO}J .A. 
Activities 

An inaugural meeting of all fete 
workers was held at the Durban J w
iF.h Club. .:Hr. I. 'e hen, chairman of 
th Durban SAJA, opened the meet
ing. 

It wcs decid~d to hold the fete on 
June 2, at the Jewish Club, when the 
f"'llowing sections would parti ipale: 
Children's wcnr, ne0dlework, cakes, 
to~·s, flower., jams and pres rvea, 
sv.:eets and cigar ttcs, and milk bar; 
and on July 11, at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Beare's farm, where arr~_ngement 
would b made for a baby FhO\\', chil
dren'H games and amusements, tea.:, 
dancing, etc. 

Durban Y oulh Section 

BO SBU G 
Ii 1 a user addrc. sed th noks

burg Women's Zioni~t S c'etv 1 '- ' 
cently. · 

h s. Sre;ill, chn.irn an of the local 
v 7on1Pn'c; Zioni t Society, p1esided and 
votes of than · were propo ed by Mr. 
Klotz. chairman of the Roksbur~·· 7-io
nist Society, and by the Rev. BendeL 

Irs. S. Leftwich, who accompani~d 
1\li s Hauser to Florida, Randfontein 
and Doksbunr, spoke OH the Wizo 
Emergency Campaign. 

E 
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Histadruth I 
In 

Mr. N. Jacchson, chai 
Pre~o1·ia Branch, who p 
romed the guest-speaker 
Rybko, and l\Ir. M. Ru 
chaiTman of the Histadr 
S.A. 

After Mr. Rybko's lect 
influence of religion on the )t. 
life of the Jewish comm ldcr 
cussions took place in whi 
~hater, Mr. B. Faktor, M 
Mr. S. Katzen and Mr. 
pa1'ticipated. 

Elections to the new co 1
1 

s l 
place, and Mr. N. Jacobson · ~,, 
elected chairman of the . 1\ 
S. Katzen, vice-chairman e\_, 
Bloch, secretary; Mr. B \r 
treasurer; and Mr. D. F n.lk' 
and Mrs. Silverman, Mr. 11

,
0
rl 

R. Lax as members of the '\r.' 

A meeting took place unt 
Rabbi Dr. Neufeld's resid 
committee of the Pretoria 
the Histadruth Ivrith, 
aspects of the question of 
of the Hebrew language 
ture \'ere discussed. 

The Friday evening cui 
ings were incorporated in 
tiYities of the Hi tadruth I 
chairman is Mr. Jecpb 
seer tary R v. M. Bloch, 

BLOEMFONTEIN W 
ZIONISTS 

1\Irs. L. Fogel, Blue Bo 
for many years, r igned 
year and h r pl· c had b 
1\Ir::;. P. Stollel'. 

Mrs. Wolozinsky warmly 
her executive and committee 
co-op ration. 

The financial repo1t was 
by th treasurer, Mrs. L. B 
t e T port of the sewing 
Mrs. H. Berman. 

\V m·m tribut to Mrs. 
was paid by 1> ... S. Le · 
phasis d 1\Jrs. Wolozin ky 
to the society. 

Mrs. S. Lewis \'as made 
a ·y life 111 mber of the s 

ur' 

th p I 4th 


